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New Advertiaemsnta To-Day.

Dry Goods?Boggs A BnhL
Dry Goods?M. Fire A Bro.
Encyclopedia?E. W. Moore-
Life of Gen. James A. Garfield.
Guide to Ruoceas?H B. Sohammell A Co.

Local and General.

Nixon's Home, August 12 and 13.

American reaping machines are
used in Roumania.

LADIES' Solid Gold Watches at sls
and upwards, at E. Grieb's.

American horses are making things
lively at the English race meetings.

The new English Administration
does not find its path strewn with roses.

?"Sellers' Liver Fills" are working more
real good in one year than all other proprietary

medicines- 35c per box.

The coming meeting of the Knight
Templars at Chicago, is expected to be a grand
affair.

A young man stole a rose in Eng-
land, and lor this act he was sent to jail lor

three years.
Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial diseases,

scroru la, and general debility cured by Dr.
Lindsey's Blood Searcher."

?The man who perpetrated the old
can'telope Joke was assassinated the other day

in Osbkosh.

They tried to hare a ball fight in
New York last Saturday, but it was a fixale, the
bulls wouldn't fight.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
tmwiMMovement as low as $lO, at

E. GRIEB'S.

There are eleven persons in the
Allegheny county Jail charged with murder. Of
theee three are women.

numerable purposes, ranging from pockel-band-
kerctlefs to dwelling bouses.

?lt is astonishing to see with what wonder-
ful rapidity Days Kidney Fad baa come Into la-

vor.

The musquito has six legs and on-
ly one mouth. Let us therefore be thankful
that If he does bite he doesn't kick

Now is a good time to look for
bargains in summer goods. Merchants are sel-
ling oft to make room for fall stock.

SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland's Merchant Tailoring establishment not
to be had elsewhere in the county.

?When this century began, eighty
*ears aco. the total population of the United
States and Territories was 5,805,937.

The fall session of North Wash-
ington Academy opens Augast 17,1880. Ad-
dress, for circular, K. D. Crawford, Principal.

?Take Aver'* Cherry Fee torsi to stop your
Colds, Coughs and Bronchial Affcctionn before
they run Into Consumption that yoa cannot
stop.

"Gatb" says be made something
like Bve thousand dollura by bis work as_a cor-

respondent at the two recent national conven-

tion.

Several small revolutions have oe-
curred in Mexico tccently, as the result ol dU-
a flection at the election of Gen. Gonial es as
President.

?Keep the ball rolling is common remsrk.
Keep the nervous system in order by the use of

Gray's Specific Medicine, is a much more com-

mon remark. Sold by J. C. Bedick.

Bob Ingersoll is rusticating at
Fire Islaiul. There Is nothing like Retting used
to a change <fl temperature before migrating to

the intwe state.

patents issued by the United Suites Govern-
in* nt, ninety-eight never j>ay back the amount
ot tbe fee to the owners.

WILLIAM ALAND, Merchant Tailor,
has just opened the largest line of woolens for
men and boys wear ever offered in Butler.

Lynching negroes for assaults up-
on women la becoming very common in the

south. Tbe latest case of that kind occurred at

Uockvllle, Md., last Tuesday.

HO&BES WANTED.?W. 0. Breck-
eundge will be at the stable of John Mitchell,
on Tuesday, August 10th, 1880, for the purpose
ofbuying horses and mares.

.?According to the Titusville Herald
there were 334 oil wells finished last month, in-
creasing tbe production 8.115 barrels daily, and
440 wells are mon being drilled.

?so school enjoys a bttter reputation than
tbe Stste Normal School. It oilers superior ad-

vantages at low rates. Opens August 24. Ad-

dress J. A.Cooper, Edinboro, Pa.

?-The wool-growing farmer now
wrestles with bis sheep-ticks, tbe hitherto neg-

ligent house-wile with tbe bed-licks, and the
anxious office seeker with politics.

?The Western Nail Association
have resolved not to sell nails at less tbau W 00.
Tue card-rate heretofore was 93.23, but many
have been selling at (2.75 and 92.85.

?"lt Is better to langh than be crying"?de-
cidedly ; and to enjoy your baby's laughing so-
ciety nse Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, wbicli relieves
the chief discomforts of babyhood without stu-
pefying the children. Price 25 cents a bottle.

?lf Tanner got through yesterday
all right, he will have to fast but three days
more to complete the forty, and then he is to
commence fattening up on watermelon.

?Tbe rage for cbesp labor has ex-
tended even to forger*; usually these fellows
have employed the tnost skilled penmcu, but
the latest evlprit hired boys to do his work.

?Women that have been bedridden for years
have been entirely cured Of temale weakness by
the use of Lydla E. flnkbatu's Vegetable Com-
pound. Send to Mr*. Lydla E. Piukbam, 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets,

?-Tbe Germania Orchestra, of this
place, favored eeveral of our citizens with a ser-

enade last Wednesday evening. They »re fully
equipped for serenading and make splendid mu-

sic.

?The Allegheny Evening Jfoii ap-
peared in a bright new dress last Saturday
evening. It is now a handsome sheet, it is a
good newspaper, and we are glad to see that it
is proapariag.

?Tbe fell term of llie Pine Grove Normal
Academy will opeu Tuesday, August 10, IStW,
and will close Nov. 5, ISSO. Teachers can ibos

have a lull session of thirteen weeks, before

winter ccboois open. Address the Principal,
I. C. Keller, for catalogues.

?Foreign iron has been brought in-
to the p~rt ot New York at the rale ol one hun-
dred thousand tons a day for over a month post.
During tbe last aix months the Imports ol Iron

bave been enormous.

?Phila. Newt: "A maiden lady of
Johnstown, lor disappointed love, has let her
toe nalla grow seven years long. Tbe only pro-
posal she has received since was Iron a man
with two wooden legs.

?At an excursion of tbe Liquor
Dealer's Association, tbe other day, a vote was
taken on the cars wl>h the following result.
Neal Dow. 2tW; Weaver, 15; Garlleld, 2; Han-
cock, 4. Fraud la suspected.

"Your Simmons' Liver Regnlator has Iteen
in use lu my lami lyfor some time, and 1 am
persuaded it is a valuable addition to the medi-
cal science. G JV. JNO. GILLSHOKTEK, of
Alabama. "Itbaa proved a iood and efficacious
medicine. C. A. NUTTING."

?We are requested to state that tbe
names of the high-toned young gentlemen, who
did some mischief on our streets Monday night,
have been secured and that they themselves
will be secured if they continue shetr sport.

?An exchange says: "Tbe Tele-
phone has beeu introduced now about two years
and ibe telegraph thirty-Ova years, but tbere is
as much telephone wire In use already In the
United States as there Is telegraph wire."

B*k a woman in another column, near Speeds
Vineyards, with a buneh of grapes from which
Bpeer's Port Grape wine is made, that is so
highly esteemed by the medical profession for
the use of invalids, weakly persons and the
aged.?Sold by all Drnggists. 28aply

?lntemperance «nd opium-eating is
largely on the inciease emoug women lu the
New England Stales. A movement Is on foot
iu Connecticut for the e: tabiisbaient of a na-
tional hospital for the treatment ot female ine-
briate*.

The man who loafs his time away
around a grocery while bis wife takes in wash-
ing tn support him, can always tell you just

what the country needs to enhance its prosper-
ity.?Ex. We have some of that kind ot fellows
in* Batler.

Secretary Evarts' income from his
law practice is estimated at from f-SO,OOO to

$150,000 per year. His fees are the lar £^l Jj!
any lawyer in the country, $25,000 $50,000

not beiof? nn unusual amount for him to receive
in a single case.

The dog and cat census of this
town reaches respectable figures. Esq. Ander-

son made no note of the dogs and cats of the
town, excepting those who walk on t TO legs or

less, hut there is no doubt but that there are too

many dogs and cats in Butler.

During the fall and winter terms
of the North Washington Academy the students
will have the privilege of listening to lectures

by able speakers every two or three weeks.
Rev. Thomas Graham willdeliver the first of
this course on Friday evening, Aug. 1880.|a4-.it

?England has a new pest, the tipu-
la grab, which ultimately blossoms into a daddy
long-legs. It goes to the root of eviry greeu
thing with amazing appetite, and so serious are

its ravages that the Royal Agricultural Society

has issued an elaborate description of its ways

The catalogue of the Witherspoon
Institute, ol this place, just out, shows a sum-

mary ol 137 students. Their course of instruc-

tion is good, rales of tuition low, and as bcard-
i ing can be obtained In this town very cheap, we

see no reason why the institution should not
flourish.

One of our town millers says that
Red Winter wheat makes better flour than any

other that can be raised in this county. As

there are undoubtedly many kinds ot wheat
raised in the county, we should like to hear
from some of our farmer friends in the different
parts of the county on the subject.

The Court House officials in the
several counties of this State have arranged for
a grand reunion, to come offat Bedford Springs
on September 4th. The idea of bringing about
this gathering was first suggested by the Pro-
thonotarr of Clarion county, and it is altogeth-
er probaole that the affair will prove a success.

The Purvis Brothers, of this place,
are doing a large business in the manufacture of

doors, sash, and door and window frames. They
have orders ahead for all they can make, are
employing about fifteen hands, and are shippiug
largely to points outside the county, notably to

Beaver Falls, a town that is rapidly building up.

The greatest pigeon flying on rec-
ord in this country was done last week, a New

Jersey bird having mad« the distance between
Columbus, Ohio, and Jersey City Heights in
less Iban five hours, the distance l>eing five hun-

dred miles. The best railway engineer on the

same rout must acknowledge himself beaten,

?A swindler has been selling to
residents of the lower counties boie- of what
he called electric light. They contained simply
colored borax, which be declared was extract of
electricity and would last a hundred years. The
secret of how to nse it wa* to be imparted when

ten purchasers, at 910 each had been obtained
in the town.

?We hope that the two cheese fac-
tories In tbia county will have a full display of

ibeir goods at the coming fair, to be held here
next monlb. We would also suggest to those
of onr farmers who produce good winter apples

to any extent, that they be on hand with an ex-

hibit and stand right there and take order* lor
their goods.

We understand that Mr. Batcher,
of the Globe Mills, Massachusetts, reports buy-
ing 100,000 pounds of wool In Brooke county,
W. Va,, ol Col. C. H. Beall and others. The re-
ported price is forty cents, but we cannot thiuk
tbat the advanced s of that region
would give away their fleeces in thai lasliiou.?
Pittsburyh Stockman.

?The Troy Times says that flies
can be eflectually disposed of wilbont the
of poison. Take hull, a teaspoonful of black
pepper in powder, one teaspoonful of brown
segar and otie teaspoonful of cream. Mix tbem

well together and place tbem in a room on a
plate where tbe flies are troublesome and tne
peels will very soon disappear.

"Got any kids If" the ceusus man said
To the woman from over (be Rhine (

She bit bim a belt on the side of ibe head?-
and excitedly answered : "Du hoelilscbes, un-
vcrfichaemtes ausgcrdortes muster eiues fret-hen
narren, verlaas mcin baus, oder leb mac-lie bol-

oguischer wurst aus delhem leercn koff mit
elneu teln ! You link I vas a goat?"

9
?Among the productions of this

county, ono of the largest is that of wool, and
we see no reason whv a large woolen mil), one

that would employ three or four huudred hands
would not pay here. A paper mill also, would,
we think, be a profitable investment, but there

does not seem to be enough capital in town for
anyone to engage in either enterprise.

?Still another instance of the vio-
lent and unlawful search of an American mer-

chant vessel is reported in the_ case of the
schooner George Washington, which cleared in
ballast from Baltimore for a Jamaica port for a
cargo of fruit*, aud on July 5 was stopped and
searched on her outward voyage by a Spanish
war steamer some fifteen miles from the coast
of Cuba.

The shadows of coming events
continue to creep across the face ofEnglish pol-
itics. The announcement that a committee has
been formed within the Liberal party to carry
04 a propaganda of agitation, and tbat a chief
point iu iu programme is the abolition of the
nereditarv peerage and the substitution of an

elective Senate for the present House of Lords,
is full of significance.

?The census takers have found a
locality In New Jersey where women scctn to
torget to die. Some girls eighty or a hundred
years old bave been met returning Irom a Jolly
dinner with their inolher. This must be the
neighbotbood where a mischievous youtlf ol

tbree score and ten enl on llie fence und cried :n>
if his little bcarl would brenk because his talhcr
bad boxed his enrs for throwing stones at liis
gruodialbcr.

?lt is said that the average con-
sumption of wheat per year for each human
being in this country is bve bushels. The 50,-
000 inhabitants of this couuty would, at this c«.
tiniate consume 250,000 bushels per year. Sure-
ly Butler county, which has about 500,(XX) acres

of land and a'n agricultural people, should
bread itself, though we suppose that more mon-
ey has, of late years, gone out of the county for
flour than for any other article.

?A useful hint to cooks was given
at a recent sanitary convention in Grand R\u25a0 p-
ids, Michigan. It was pointed out tbat by add-,
iug eusar to sour frnits during llie cooking pro-
cecs, tbe greater part of the cane sugar was

converted by the aid of the acid into giape su-
gar, which does not possess half the swcelcuing
power. By cooking the fruil first, and then ad-
ding the sugar to nn agreeable sweetness, a very
great deal of sugar might lie saved.

?An Ohio man informs a local pa-
per tbut tbe min-fall from July Ist, 1879, to De-
cember 31st, 1579, was 23.47 inches, iml from

January Ist, 1980, to June iJOih, 1880, 28 71 in-
ches, making a total tor the yc.tr 01 52 '8 Inches,
We presume the above to be considerably larger
than the average annual rainfall ol the locality,
though we have no data to show what tlic aver-
age 1». The general rantfe in the northern
States is staled to be t>oin 27 lo 45 inches.

?William Painter, a prominent oil
producer and wealthy citizen of Franklin, wa-
killcd 011 Wednesday. He was assisting to draw
a Mt of heavy tools from his drilling well, when
the tng band that controls the bull-wheel broke,
and Mr. Painter, in attempting to use the brake
became enl angled iu the ropes ami was drawn
several times around the wheel and "brown thir-
ty feet into the derrii k. He alighted on tbo

floor terribly bruised and died in a few moments.

?The good fortune of the young
Philadeiphiaii. W. 0, Carlin, who has [*lltm

hair to tne millions of au A.usti'alj»u uncle whom
he had never heard of, reads something lil;e a
romance ; and the fact tbat Alfred B. Carlm,
tbe convenient testator who mado his unseen

American nephew his heir, was a strong friend
of Oi ton, tbe Tielibonid claimant, at Wagga
Wajjga, and a contributor to tho expenses of
Ortou's suit, adds to the strangeness of tho af-
fair

?The Statesman, of Walla Walla,
Washington Territory, says, in iU Issue ol July
3, lliat there arc ludicntlous of volcanic activity
at the tummil of Mount Hood. On 'lucsday,
June 29, a bright light burned all nlghl steadily
from the summit, at times so bright that ll.e
flames themselves could be seen us they shot
out Irom tbe crater prUou, and all tbe liiue
throwing a bright, lurid ghne upon tbe clouds
thai bung like a pull over the lur-away Cascade
Mountain*.

?The Omaha Republican gives a
detailed statement of this year's cattle drive, Ihc
total reaching 301,000. Ot this number about
50,000 bead will be driven to ibe Uuiou Pacific.
The cattle are In gooJ condition, fully up to the
standard ol previoos years, and are mostly one,
two and three }ears old, very few being beef
CM 1lie, Tbe drive to Nebiaeka would have been
larger bad It not been for the drought making a
scuicity of grass along the road. About 2f>,000
horses are bt-lng dnveu up from Tetpis this *ta-

sou, ol which number about 5,000 go 10 Nu.
brasku.

?lt is estimated that the wheat crop
of ibis county, for this year, will reach 300,000

bo'hels. With tbe improved machinery that
our millers arp putting in their mills they can

make as good flour as can be made any-

i where, and there is no reason now why our

county should not now bread itself. Our mil-

lers sometimes complain of the quality of the

wheat raised in this county; they and the wheal
growers should try to remedy this by exhibiting

and comparing their goods at the coining coun-
ty fair.

A Splendid Dairy
is one that yields its owner a good profit thro'
the wbolc season. But he must supply tbe cows

with what they need in order for them to be

able to keep up their product. When their hot-

ter gels light in color he must make it "gilt

edged" by usio r Wei's. Richa-dson & Co's Per-

fected Butter Color. It gives the golden color
of June, and adds five cents per pound to the

value af the butter.

?The silver glut is becoming quite
a serious problem lor the Government. The
San Fraucisco mint is overflowing with buzzard
dollars, and application has been made for the
transfer of f2,000,000 east. This will involve at

the present rates of transportation an expense
of #20,000, and as there is au immense amount
of unclrculataUe silver already in store at Wash-
ington, the plan seems like the shirt made by a
country poormaster to be rid of a pauper, tak-
ing blm over the line and depositing him in tbe
territory ot the adjoining township.

Harvest Home Z

There will be a Harvest Home at John
Wolford's Grove, one-half mile south of Pros-
pect, on the 10th, 11th and 12th of August,

1880. All are cordially invited to attend.

First Arrival

Of Fall goods, dark chintzes,
Dark Cretones, dark Calicoes,
Cashmeres, Silks, Alpacas, Satins,

&c., just received, at
HITTER & RALSTON'S.

?That was a powerful temperance
sermon preached from the gallows last week by
Bennett, the murderer of Senator Brown, of

Canada. Standing under tbe shadow of the
noose, with the black cap on his head, the
doomed man Bounded this warning: '"I am
going to die, and I am innocent of crime. I
could not control the event. There was liquor
in me. and the accident occurred, and the result
was the fatal act.'' "There was liquor in me"?in
how many other cases, too, that tells the whole
story of crime.

Father is Getting Well.
My daughters say, "Uow much better father

is since he used Hop Bitters." He is getting

well alter big long suflering from a disease de-
clared incurable, und we are so glad that he used
your Bitters.?A lady of Rochester, N. Y.? UtU
ca Herald.

_________

At 5 Cents.

20 yards for one dollar,
Good Cotton dress goods.
All Linen Toweling.
Ladies and Gents Cotton Hose, at

HITTER <ST RALSTON'S.

?The complaint is frequently made
that a man who is sent to a State prison is com-
pelled to associate with degraded people. There
Is a great deal ol humor and of truth in this
complaint. At the same time it might be said
that every accession of a new degraded crimiual
makes tlic old degraded criminal wo'sc ; and
that when a man of grod education, from good
society, goes into prison lie nukes the harden-
ed ones feel less like reforming. The only way

of reforming the hardened oue« is for the real
splendid fellows to slay out of State prisons.

We Have .\ow a Full
Line of Fall and Winter styles
In all qualities of Carpet which
We are prepared to sell at much
Less than city prices, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Register's Xollce.

The Register hereby gives notice that ac-
counts of Executors, Administrators or Guar-
dians for presentation at the September Term,
must be filed iu tbe Registers office on or be-
fore the 9th day of August, A. I). 1880.

julyßS-ilt W. H. GALLAGHER, Reg'r.

?Eugene Miller, Esq., returned to
Butler from his visit to his folks in Louisiana,
last Friday. He report* the erops of that State,
sugar-cane, cotton and rice, to be in a flourish-
ing condition. The sugar-cane, the principal
crop of the State, is not yet ready for cutting,
ana the cotton is in blossom and bole* forming.
The weather there is warm, much warmer than
it is here, The darkies do most of the manual
labor on the plantations. As for politics, every-
body is of course for Hancock, including those
darkies who were disappointed by Grant's de-
feat at Chicago.

At 8 Cents Per Yard,
Best yard wide Chintzes.
Best Batiste Lawns.
Heavy Bourette Dress goods.
Fine brown sheeting, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
Dr. C. H. LEE,

Homoeopathic Physician.
Office and residence near the Wick House

North Main street. Butler, Pa. jan7

?The sword of Pennsylvania jus-
tice was sharp and heavy when its edge at
last fell upon the so-call "Molly Maguirea."
Never were malefactors more relentlessly pur-
sued. The gallon's beams groaned with their
bodies. Terror fell ti[>on tli«ir sympathizers.
It was suppoued that the organisation hail been
effectually broken np. Yet tho brutal murder
of an enginoer in tho employment of the Le-
high Coal and Navigation Company, near Bull
Run village, this State, al-out a week ago,
is believed in the neighborhood to have been
the work of "Mol'v Msguiree." If so, these

desperate criminals must have short memories
to have so soon forgotten the fate of their
former leaders and comrades.

DropN} and Rheumatism.
Dropsical and Rheumatic persons find the

use ol Bpuer's Port (jra| e Wine, of New Jersey
and the Wine Bluets, of Incalculable benefit.
Their purity and valuable properties have given
tbem a wide refutation among physicians
throughout this country and Europe. This
wine took tbe highest premium at the 1 ue Cen-

tennial. It Is excellent for weary and debili-
tated females. For sale t.y D. 11. WOLUB.

16 Yards for One Dollar.
Yard-wide unbleached muslin.

'

Good soft finished bleached muslin.
Good wide striped toweling.
Good fancy dress calicoes, at

RITTER k RALSTON,B.

?Statistical tables inform us that
the United Staten, while it contains Inss than a
sixth of the population of Europe, has four-
flfths as many swine. & third as many cattle and
a fifth as many sheep *w are in all of the coun-
tries of Uurope together. It is noteworthy that
domestic animals ev. ry-whero deorcaso in num-
bers with the incre.iso of liumtn population.
In China only so many of tli». smaller kinds,
usually fowls, are kept as aro needed to pick nn
t e otherwise irrecoverable wtstes. Our im-
mense herds anil tl nks are tho natural con-
comitance of our ahi'idance of vegetable food
bevond tho capacity of our |>oj illation to con-
sume or export. In Europe, though a new
country compared with Asia, the people are be-
ginning to sue thai they cannot afford to trans-
mute eight or ten IK.:I>I IS of nutrlt ve so<*ds into
one pound of flesh l aving little or no greater
nutritive value than an equal weight of the
material out of which it was formed. As tillage
encroaches upon grounds, grasses and
other cheap foods.for domestic animals decreaso
in quantity, while grains aro worth two much
for human food to ho fed out for meat. Conse-
quently theio is and must bo a lessening of ani-
pial food corresponding to the decreaso of avail-
able food for animals,

Adviee to Consumptives.

No man, however, uncleanly, would drink
muddy, dlrtj water. A parly which occupies a
room for hours, breathing ll.e same air, mlfchl
be compared to n party of bathers drinking the
water In whicb they liatbc. The patient must

keep Ihc uludiiw ol h|-i bed room open. Nlghl
air is fresh air without daylight. Jn close,
crowded rooms, the patient suthnirig from lung
complaints breaihes consumptively. By taking

these precautions and using Dr. Pieree'aGolden
Medical Discovery and Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets, fully one-half of ihc cases ot lung com-
plaints would be cured In six monllis. For
cough and irritation of the ItiLgs do not always
indicate Ihc presence ol consumption although
It may result in thai disease, and if consumption
hat) already become deeply seated in the system,
this is the most efficient course of treatment
thai can l,e pursutd outside ol any iiistiluliou
that provides special facilities for the treatment
of this dl.case. Dr. Pierce's celebrated Invalid's
liutel is such an institution. Scud stamp for
descriptive pamphld containing al'Q a complete
tacallsc upon consumption, explaining its caus-
es. nature, und the best methods of treating it,
together with valuable hints cot:cerning diet,
clothing, exercise, etc , for consumptives. Ad-
dress World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Bulfalo, N. Y.

The State Census?How tho Popula-
tion has Increased in the Differ-

ent Counties.

The accompanying table of census
returns shows

"

approximately the
growth of Pennsylvania during the
last ten years. In most cases the fig-
ures used in the table were copied
from the papers filed by enumerators

with the Prothonotaries at the various
county seats. In other instances the
e. timates of the county papers are

£iven, the estimates beiug based upon
partial returns. The table also con-

tains the official return by counties of
the population in 1870, the increase
since 1870, and a column showing the
percentage of increase. There are 67
counties in the State. Of these Phila-
delphia leads, Allegheny follows, then
comes Lancaster, Schuylkill, Berks
and Luzerne, all of which count more
than 100,000 people. But three or four
counties it will be seen have a greater
increase than Butler.

I |
COUNTIES. 1380 j 1870 : Inc.

| (9

Adams ... 32386! 30315' 3 7

Allegheny 340258 21i2-o4 <SoSI 28
Armstrong 54127 4.i382' 1074.j 25
Reaver 39/03j 36146 3555 lo

Bedford 3tsoo 29635 0365 22

Berks 130000 106701, 23209 21

Blair ? 52720 38051 14669 38

Bradford oßl6li 03204 4958 9

8uck5.................... 68o8S 6453t>! 4202 <

Butler ' 51792 1 36510 152821 42
Cambria 4*66/| 36569- 11098 31
Cameron i 5143 4273: 870 2o
Carbon j 31547 , 28144 : 3403 12
Centre ' 43000 1 34416' 8582 XI
Chester i 83009 77800' 5204 7
Clarion i 29000 26536| 2464 6
Clearfield i 42500: 25741 16759 65
Clinton I 30000 23211[ 6789! 28
Columbia 32402 i 28766 3636- 13

I Crawford ' 69250 63832 5118, 9
Cumberland ; 45825 ; 43912 1913 ( 4
Dauphin 1 78412] 60740! 17672) 29
Delawaress9ss 39403! 16552: 42

jrrie ! 77549' 65973, 11576j 18

Fayette ' 58755! 43284, 15471 36

Forest. 4 ->7 »i 4° i6; 268 6
Franklin 5002n 45365 i 4655, lo

Fulton 10360 9360' 1000 lo

Greene""!!!".""!!!!. 29061 25887, 3174 12

Huntingdo" : 38ooo' 312511 6749' 2o
Indiana 40950< 361381 4812 13
Jefferson j 27862j 21655. 6207 28
Juniata ! 18212! 17390! 822. 5
Lackawanna j 75000 *- est. 25
Lancaster ....! 139534 121340| 18174! lo

Lawrence I 34000 i 27298- 6702 -4
Lebanon ! 38383[ 3409*;! 4287 12
Lehigh I 66220 ; 5679*! 1 9424, 17
Luzerne I 119000 16o915; est., 41

Lycoming i 57437 47626 9811 2o
McKean I
Mercer ' 55000, 49977 5023 lo

Mifflin : 22760t 17508| 5252 3o
Monroe ! 20228 i 18362 1866 lo

Montgomery j 95506 81612' 13894 17
Montour 16000, 15344 656 4

Northampton ? 69500 i 6143'/ 806 Xl5
Northumberland. ...| 53000 41444 12556' 2°

Perry i 25447 1973 8
Philadelphia ! 847542 674022'173520 26
Pike 9514! 8436 i 1078 12
Potter I 20000 11265 8735 77
Schuylkill ' 137000 116428 20572 17
Snyder I 17362 15606 1756- 11
Somerset ' 3406'. ,i 28226 583»i 2o
Sullivan ! 8000' 6191 1809 3o

Susquehanna 371oo! 36523 677 2
Tio<»a ! 4300o 1 35097 7%3 i 23

Union j 16654 15565 loß9' 7
Venango ! 43711! 47925 f
Warren 30000 23897 61o3 ) 26
Washington ' 56844 ! 48483 8361 18
Wayne ! 33206: 33181 25!
Westmorland j 79800| 58719 210X2 36
Wyoming ! 16220| 14585 1635) 11

York ! 91000 76134 14866 2o

Total !4226891 [3521951 ;704148 2o

*Lackawanna was formed out of
parts of Luzerne. At the last census
Luzerne's population was 169,615.
How many of these went with the
new county is not known. The gain
in both counties, 33,085, is added to
the total of gains.

fDecrease in Venango, 4,214.
It will be observed that rapid

growth ran through the counties in a
very streaky manner. McKean county,
with its phenomenal gain of 382 per
cent. ; tells the statistical story of the
oil strikes. Westmoreland's spur was
caused by the development of the coke
industry. The opening of great coal
fields in Clearfield sent that section
ahead with a healthful boom. Venan-
go's flat fall is oasily explained when
one remembers that at the time of the
taking of the last census tbe oil fever
was at its height and that mushroom
cities that then containd 8,000 or 10,-
000 people have gone out of existence.

Blair county owes its full figures to

the go-ahead city of Altoona, which
grew at the rate of 88 per cent. Dela-
ware county finds that the city of
Chester and its suburban boroughs
had much to do with placing It so
high on the list, while Lancaster,
Berks, Lycoming, Dauphin, Erie, Lu-
zerne aud Lackawanna have been sim-

ilarly helped to the front. The average
growth of the agricultural counties is
shown to be about ten per cent., and it
is seen that few ofthe mountain coun-
tries except in the coal and oil regions,
have passed ten per cent. The gain in
Chester county, seven percent., shows
the steady progress of those subruban
farming sections, offering a contrast to

the feverish trot of McKean. Lumber
and oil have helped Klk surprisingly,
and old York's energetic steu is a mat-
ter of interest Cambria, Uutler aud
other counties can claim a separate
Law Judge, having more than is ne-
ee'ssary, 40,000, for that purpose.

For Camp Meeting.
Good palm leaf fans
At one cent, at

HITTER <FC

ZOII'N Condensed C.» t-lopiedin.
-?-Complete In One Volume.

This work is a compendium of iis- ful iubirin-
ulioti, embracing agriculture, anatomy architec-
ture, aolrouomy, banning, biogiaphy, botany,
cbcuil.tlry, geography, history, mechanical arts,
mwhology, minerology, mining, physic*, phy-
siology. and inauy other ari* and si lences, li
is a bandy bock tor quirk reference, und is in
valuable to nil uicn and women of intelligence.
It is especially adapted to the wants of teachers
and student*. Ii is endorsed by tlic pre-s every,
where, und recommended by all the Profcttsor*.
See whal the educator? ol this vicinity think of
it.

I'INE GROVE, Ju)y 5, ISSO.
I consider Zcll's Condensed Cycloptodia one

of the best bookr of relerence ot which 1 liavu
uny knowledge. I have access tc 11 number of
cm-yclopied as, yet I think th it in nine cases out

of ten this work will sirve the purpose of any
ol the larger and more costly works. It is a book
which should be in trvery M-11001 room, und to

which tca< hers and pupils should always have
access. It w.ll lie as frequently used as Web-
ster's Uuabtidged Dictionary by most pupils
ami teacher*. ISAAC C. KKfI.KK,

i'lliiclpulI'iue Grove Normal Academy.
NEW CASTLE, l'a,, Jan. 1-">SO.

Zcll's Condensed Cyclopaj llu needs no rec-
ommendation, il speaks lor Itself. It contain*
more accurate aud useful |uloi-inal|on thai) any
other book I know of, for the same amount ol
money. Teachers aud others desiring a work
of reference for constant use will lind iu this
book just such a work as they uoed. If Is in
fuel u compact Utile treasure of information.

M. GANTZ,
Superintendent New Castle Schools,

This book not only contalus a description of

each aud every country jithe world, hul also u
description of the divisions of that country,
accompanied by u line, complete, und excellent
uiap ol the country and lis divisions II is
brought down to ISSO, with the corn el pronun-
ciation ol each and every turin and proper
uarnc, combining all Ihc qualities of Cyclopto-
dia, Dictionary and Gazetteer in one volume-

Price, in leather binding, library style, only
SOSO. Half French, inoroc o, 97. This book
c.in only bo cecured from the special agent lor
this county, K. W. Moore, who willsoon visit
yuiur residence or place of business.

WntUr ®lHn*tt: s*.\u2666 4» tBSH.
? CAMP MFETING. ?There will be

at least forty cottages mid tents erected on the
grounds of the Catup Meeting, near this town,
commencing on the 19th, inst. The following
ministers are expected to be in attendance:
Rev. B. F. Brooks, D. D., Canton, O. Rev. Wm
Cox, D. D., Beaver, l'a. Rev. H. L. Chapman,
(Elder), Pittsburgh, Pm. Rev. J. M. Crouch,
Mahoning, Pa. Itev. D. L. Dempsey, D. D.,
Bridgewater, Pa. Itev. .1. L. Deens, Mansfield,
Pa. Rev. J. A. Danks, Connelsville, Pa. Rev.
I>. M. Hollister, Cannousburg, Pa. Rev. E. D.
Holtz, Pittsburgh, Pa. Rev. Joseph Hollings-
head, Allegheny, Pa. Rev. J. F. Jones, Kittau-
uing, Pa. Rev. A. P. Leonard, Mt. Pleasant,
l'a. Rev. W. 11. Locke, D D., Youngstown,
O. Rev. S. Lane, Brownsdale, Pa. Rev. S. G.
Miller, Freeport, Pa. Rev. O. L. Mead, New
Castle, Pa. Rev. J. J. Melllyar, Sharpsburg,
Pa. Rev. I. C. Pershing, D. D., Pitssburgh,
Pa. Rev. R. Peters, Millerstown, Pa. Rev. M.
B. Pugh, Pittsburgh, Pa. Rev. J. W. Righter,
Harruouy, Pa. Rev. G. W. Reynolds, Pitts-
burgh. Pa. Rev. W. D.Stevens, Courtland, O.
Rev. D. N. Stafford, Scotdale, Pa. Rev. E. P,
Snyder, D. I)., Allegheny, Pa. Rev. M. J.
Slippy, Pittsburgh, Pa. Rev. Z. Silbaugh,
dlesex, Pa. Rev. B. T. Tomas, Circleville, Pa.
Kev. W. P. Turner, Butler, l'a. Rev. J. F.
Williams, Uniouville.

Cor. of Cominereial List.
ATLANTIC CITV. July 14. 1880.

DEAB LlST?After a number of days the land
breeze changed to-day to the cool wind off the
ocean. The great heat in the cities caused the
people to still flock to this resort. The hotels
are crowded to their utmost capacity. The pro-
prietors of the various hostelriea have at last
awakened to the demands of the times. And
the principal houses are now running coaches
to and from the trains, also to tbe be: ci. This
was something that has long been wanted here.
Haturday evening Zimmermen's Juvenile Opera
Troupe give a performance of "Fatinitza" at
the Hotel Albion. It is jnst such enterprises as
this that has made this Hotel so successful. It
has opened the eves and purses of the other hotel
men. Mr. Lentz already talks of an addition of

150 rooms more to the present accomodations,
to be ready for the opening of next season.
He ceitaiuly has reason to be proud of what he
has already done.

Improvements keep on nteadily. There was a
time when nothing was done during the season.
Tbe greatest improvement is at the lower end
of the Island, and it is only proper to give
honor to whom honor is due?to the projectors
of the Philadelphia and Atlantic City Rralwav
Company. The property-owners of the lower
end of Atlantic City owe at least a testimonial
of thanks, as well as all the assistance they can
give to the Narrow gauge Road, for it is owing
to that ltoad and its owners that the improve-
ments which have been made since 1877 have
been carried out. To any one who remembers
the dreary waste which used to exist in the
neighborhood of the old Excursion House at
that time, and than see the many handsome cot
tages that have been built there, making '-the
desert bloom like the rose." it tells its own
tale. Furthermore, the assessment of the
whole Island in 1877 was less than $600,000,

while in 1880 it has increased to nearly 11,500,-
000, or two-and-a-half times in three years.
The greater part of thiß increase comes from
the improvements at the lower end, which have
been stimulated bv the Nariow gauge Road.

In addition to these improvements the Nar-
row gauge by its completion, made a liealty
competition with the old road, thereby reducing
the fares to a reasonable rate, rendoring a ser-
vice to tbe traveUng public which they have
eargerly accepted, as is shown by the increased
volume of travel to the "City by the Sea."

Under the management of Messrs. W. H.
Gatzman and Ellis Clark, experienced railroad
men, with the aid of their efficient and reliable
assistants, the road has beeu put in
order. The passenger equipment is first-class
in all respects; with the two new locomotives
lately built by the Baldwin Works they cau
reach the seashore in seventy minutes if neces-
sary ; but, believing that the pullic demands
safety with speed, rather ft.an reckless haste,
they make their time 100 minutes.

Arrangements have been Perfected by which
all their trains will he shortly equipped with a
powerful automatic brake, thus adding to the
safety of their passengers.

The many who are now able to spend three
days at the seashore for the small sum of ono
dollar for round ticket?thanks to the Narrow
Gauge?should show thoir appreciation of bene-
fits conferred by according to this road a gener-
ous share of thoir patronage.

The weather has been warm, but not unpleas-
antly so ; the bathing is excellent, music good,
etc."

?From Simla the news ofthe calam-
ity to the English in Afghanistan, dressed in

its official form, is that "General Burrows has
been severely defeated." But Major General
Primrose, who is at Candahar?that is, only
eighty miles from the field of battle ?says
bluntly, "General Burrows' force is annihila-
ted." General Primrose probably knew what
his words meant, and as he certainly could have
no disposition to exaggerate the fact ?for part
of the responsibility of this event talis upon him
?and without any of that official consideration
of public opinion which softens defeats and
magnifies victories, it is probable that his is tbe
accurate statement, and that the fugitives coin-
ing into Candahar "in driblets" are the demor-
alized crowd of non-combatants tiiat goes with
the army.

Rutler Markets.
BUTTE A?Good cents ¥ lb.
BACON--Plain sugar cured hams 12 3ts. V lb;

shoulders, 8 ; sides, 11
BB.VNS?White, t1(®1.25 V b-udi.
CHICKENS ? 2S t<> 30 els. per pair.
CHKESK? I2 cts V !t>.
COHN MKAI,?2 ots. V lb.
C\r,F SKINS? 9OOF§ISi ¥ lb.
Eoos?lo cts vl dozen.
FLOOR?Wheat, V bbl, sack. t1.25®»2 ;

buckwheat. t2.50 V cwt.
Qn.us ?Oats,4o cts ¥ bushel: corn 15 ; wheat

sl. 5 ; rye 75 cents ; buckwheat, 60.
HONEY?IB cts. V lb.
LAUD?IOc V th. Tallow, 6®7.
MOLASSES ?SO<S>7Oe "p gallon. Syrup, 50(a>60c.

ONIONS?SI.2S ¥ bush.
POTATOES?4Oc. Hi bushel.
SOOAK? Yellow 7®Sc. ; white 9fa>loc. ¥ tb.
SALT?No. 1, $1 .20 ¥ barrel.

ANNOUNCEMENT."
LIFE OF GENERAL JAMES A. GARFIELD.

Tbo well known publishing house of Hubbard
BIOS., Philadelphia, have iu preparation, and
will soon issue, the life of General James A.
Garfield, written by his comrade in arms ami
personal friend. General J. 8 Brisbin, of tho
regular army Tho career of our distinguished

candidate has been rarely equaled iu points of
romantic interest, and the more closely it is stu-
died tlic more inspiring it appears. It furnishes
material for a volume of deep and permanent

interest and valuo. We are glal tint its prepa-
ration has been pi toed in hands so competent.
Tne brilliant qualities of Gounral Urisbia, both
as a soldier ana an author, are well known, and
his personal relations to General Garfield are

such as will give to his narrative the utmost full-
ness and authority of statumft'it. Itwill be a
book of more than pasn.. rt interest, and iu this
respect widely different from ordinary campaign
literature. It will be sold only by subscription,
and must meet with a very large sale.

TALK ABOUT YOUR

LlTflMillf MOM!
A Complete Cyclopedia for $7.00.

Everybody, young and old. learned and un-
learned, white or black, in Ibitier county, there
will be a meeting between you and E. W Moore
ou or after August lt.t, IHSO. whoso purpose it is
to place ill every home, every olHce and every

sliool rooic iu Butler county, a complete Cyclo-
paedia, for only 47,00. It i.i the greatest wonder
of the ano, and contains more us ful and more
accurate information than any other book pub-
lished A good map of every country is securely
bound iu with the description of that country.
Every term »n'l proper name is pronounced.

REVISED TO IS SO.

Any teacher desiring this work immediately
should address, E. W. MOORE.

Wolf Creek, Mercer Co , l'a.
Hpccial Agent for Butler county. 4aug;tin

ExcrulorN" .Vol lee.
Letters testamentary on the estate of John

Cooper, dee'd, laic of Connoqucncssiug town-
ship, Rutler county, Pennsylvania, having
teen gr.inted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to s:dd estite
will please make payment and any having
claims against the same will present them July
atltheiilieaieJ for payment.

ALEXANDER .STEWART, Executor,
juu-10-til Wliilcstown. l'a,

MILLS & CO.,
Manufacturers and dealers lu Hydraulic Ce-

ment und Sewer Pipe.
White Lime, Fertilizers,

White Sand, Chimney Tops,
Hand Plaster, Flue Pipe,

Calcined Plaster, Ky-Lje.
juyl4Sin] No. 200 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

CHOLERA osMuww

DI&RRHIEA REMEDY,
is a speedy and certain cure for Oiarrluea, Dys-
entery, an-1 most effectual preventive of Chol-
era and Cholera Morbus. It is no secrot prepa-
ration, *s the ingredients of which it is com-
posed, are upon the label of each bottle, and it |
is recommended and proncu!>ed by the most em- j
inent physicians. Hold by druggists and store- |
keepers. Price 25 cents and jsl. A large bottle j
sent express paid, for $1 Mend for circular.

,U1dress CHAS. A. OHM UN, j
uov2U-Cm 13 Hevonth Ave., Now Yoik.

Blairsville (Pa ) Ladies' Seminar/
Beautiful grounds, commodious buildings, new
;md superior pianos for practice, and THOROUGH

IXSTKCCTION". Ten instru"tors. Terms moderate.
Thirtieth year begins Sen ternLIE rB. IHXO. For Cat-
alogues. apply to KEV. T. K. EWING, Principal.

]une2B-im

nil wni get

fjfJiMHi a lullset of

FIXE PORCELAIN TEETH
Warranted for 10 YEARS.

Will extract Teeth WITHOUT PAIN. NO
EXTRA CHARGE when Teeth are Ordered.

DR W. H. PERRY, Dentist,

25b Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh. Pa.
july2B-3m

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
ofPennsylvania,

ROSS AND DIMOND STREET, PITTSBURGH.

Through Collegiate Education Classical or Sci-
eutitic. Ten experienced teachers, expenses
moderate. The preparatory department tits for

college or butines. For Catalogues, Ac., ad-
dress the Sec'y, JOS. F. GRIGGS. [jy2B-lm

Execulors Notice.
letters testimentary in the estate «f Captain

Robert Thompson, dee'd, late of Clinton town-
ship, Butler county. Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
nelvea indebted to said estate will make immc- ;
diate payment, and any having claims against
said estate, wiU present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. ABSOLOM MONKS,

J. W. MONKS, Ex'rs.
july2B-6t Saxonburg, P. O. Butler county. Pa.

JIFFERSOX ICAUEJIY.
Thorough preparation for College ; good Eng-

lish and business education. Moderate expetnes
not necessarily exceeding $45 or SSO per term.
Good chemical and philosophical apparatus;
large library, Good moral aud social surround-
ings. French aud German taught. Next term 1
commences Sept, loth, 1880,

REV. WM. EWING, Principal,
jy21:2 m Cannonsburg, l'n.

AGENTS WANTEDS.;;II ;̂
best and the only authentic low priced book
containing the lives of

JAMES A. QARFIELD

CHESTER ATARTHUR.
A complete record of early life aud public

servides of JAMES A. GARFIELD, the inspir-
ing record of a progressive and brilliant career,
i\ striking illustration of the march of geuius

under free institutions. Also, life of CHESTER
A. ARTHUR,richly embellished with numer-
ous artistic illustrations, maps of battle fields
ami handsomely engraved portraits of each can-
didate. Sure success to all whotake hold ; will
positively outsell all books. Send for circulars
and extra terms.

Address, H. W. KELLEY & CO.,
711 HANSOM STRUCT, PHILADELPHIA,PA.

BIITLIH CM BUI.
Notice to Depositors and the Public.

MILLKUSTOWN, BUTLEK CO., PA.)

July 10th, IMBO. J
Tlie undersigned, composing the firm of H.

L. Taylor & Co.. hereby give notice that they
have sold and transferred all their interest in
the Butler County Bank and its business, to
Dorsey Bros. <fc Hoyt, and have withdrawn from
said Bank and its business.

Present depositors will be paid on demand at
the Bank at Millerstown, until August Ist,
1880. On and after that date all unpaid depos-

its will be placed to the credit of depositors in
the Argyle Savings Bank, at Petrolia, I'a., and
paid there on demand.

The business of the Butler County Bank will
hereafter be conducted bv Dorsey Bros. & Hnyt.

H. L. TAYLOR,
JOHN SATTERFIELD,
JOHN PITCAIRN. JR.,
T. S. MI FARLAND.

MILI.KKSTOWN,PA., July 10, DBO.
The undersigned beg leave to announce

to the depositors and customers of the
Butler County Bank, also, to the public gener-
ally, that they have purchased from 11. L. Tay-
lor Co., the entire business of said Bank ;
that they will continue its business at the : amc
place, and most respectfully solicit the patron-
age of this community.

Mr. H. J. Hoyt, who has been so long Identi-
fied with the B ink, willcontinue to be its Cash-
ier, uml will always take pleasure in meeting
the banking demands of his patrons, or any who
have occasion t > dj business with him.

DORSEY BROS.
jy2l:tit 11. J. HOYT.

JULY 20th, 1880.
N. B. ?Since issuing the above, Mcsrs. Dor-

sey Bros. & llovt have associated with them in

the business, Messrs. A. 11. Simpson, Joseph
Hartman and Owen Brady, who concur in the
above solicitation for patronage.

I>. M. (OC'IIUAXr

Livery, Sale, Feeil and Exchange
STABLE,

Rear of Lowry House, ? - BUTLER, PA.
juuel-ly

A Card.
To all who are "iiHerlng from the errors and

Indiscretions ol youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss ol manhood, &<?, I will send a le-

cipc that will eiire you, FREE OF CIIAHGR.
Tills great remedy w is discovered by a mission-
ary in South Africa. Bend a r.clf-addrcssed en-
velope to tin- KEV. JOSEPH INMAN, Station I),
New York City. tt

Union Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FUI.LEIITOi\. Prop'r.

Manufacturer of BI.AKKKTS, Fi. ANNULS, YAKNS
Ac. ALFO I'uslotu work done to order, such a»
curding Rolls, making Hlankets, Flannels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yams, Ac., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the si.arcs, it de
sired. mvT-tv

llewnrd.
The undersigned will psv the above reward

for the return of bis small dark buy IIOILHE.
white left hind foot, star on forehead, rear on
right hip, H years old, which was stolen from
his field, in Concord township, on the night of
the 7th of October last.

FRANCIS BYEItS,
apUtf I'eachville P. O , Butler Co., Pa.

QUIDE TO SUCCESS
WITH FOR

FORMS BUS
-

ESS
M. Viliuu HOCIETY
is BY FAR the best Business and Social Guido
and Haud-Dook ever published Mivh the lat-

I est. It tells both sexes completely HOW TO DO
EVERYTHING in the best way. flow to bo your
Own Lawyer. How to do Business Correctly
and Successfully. How to a?( in society, and
in every part of life, and contains a gold mine of

varied information indispensable to all classes
for to istant reference. AGENTS WANTED for
all or spare time, To know why this book of

REAL value ami at'r otfona sells better than any
o her. apply for terms to

H. It. SCAMMELLA CO., St. Louis, Mo.
We pay a'l frieght. [aug 4-fm

I have just received from the East a large stock of

EATS. CAPS s GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
I offer to the public the COMET SHIRT, the best Unlaundriod White Shirt in the market for

sl. ONE DOLLAR. sl.
Also, a large stock of WHITE and COLORED SHIRTS, for Men and Boys, always on hand.

Underwear, Half Hose, Gloves, jjats, Caps and Neckwear,
Introduced as soon as they appear in the East, to be had at

Clia,s. R. Cririeb's,
MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

I. FIRE & Bro.
100 & 102 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY,

Will Hold A Grand Clearing Out Sale Of Dry Goods.
Allkinds of Summer Dry Goods willbe Closed Out Regardless

of Cost.
At 5 In Housekeeping Goods
-? ? We are enable ! to offer better bargains than

At 6%c, DRESS hi, AIDS, and a -real variety ever before, Our stock is very complete,
|of mixed Dress Goods. and mußt J*5 so d tornake room

At 12Jti'c. a very large lot of Brocade Diets
° r -l °° *'

.. ,

Goods, in all colors and sliades. ! Wo otrwr an Extra Good QUBlity of

AT ?0 AND 35 CKNTS, Turkey Red Table Damask at 50c.
ALL-WOOL DEBEGES. Bleached Table Cloth, very good, at 25, 35, 50c.

We ire also closing out at very low prices, oar White and Colored Bed Quilts
entire stock ol AT ALL PRICES

Black and Colored Silks- i towcu, «*, S, 10, and 15 cents.
In these goods we ofler very decided bargasna. Towels, very fine antl large, 20, 25 and 35c.

J3jgT*We would call special attention to our very large stock of Alpaca and
Silk Sun Umbrellas, which willbe closed out very low

M. FIRE & BRO.,
100 «fc lOS Federal Street, Allegheny.

EOKNBLUH, Optician.
Telescopes, M icroscopes. Barometers, Hydrometer-'. Thermometers, Electric Batteries, Ac.

Spectacles perfectly fitted. 25 FIFTH AVENUE, Pittsburgh, Pa., first store but one from
Market street. julyl4-lm

~NICHOLS SHEPARD &, CO.BattleCmMici,
ORICIWAL AMP ONLY QSNUim

Threshing Machinery and Portable

THE STANDAJKD ofeuoltaiQ. throughout (»? Oratn-

for Gr»ln.s«v!ng, TlmoSavlus, P.rfcot
-\u25a0I I*TJI IFF, Mr\u25a0PTTT^lCleaning, Rapid and Thorough Work.

INCOMPARABLE In Quality of Material, Pirfsction
ST W TfffcV1 of Part*, Thorough Workman *hlp, A'lsgant Finiah, tad

J2ILwlllw Beauty of Model.
.- m mMARVELOUS for vastly ruperior work In aO binds of

1 Grain, and universally known an the only successful Threader-
In Flax, Timothy, Clover, and all other Seeds.

ASTONISHINGLY DURABLE and wmuUrfuUy sinmle, u*ing lew than one half the usual tear* and brflts.
MRTABLE,

Durability, BafetT, Kconomy, and Beauty entirely unknown in other makes. Steam-Power Outfits and Steam-Power

fiet>arsU>M a *i>eelalty. Four site* of Separator*. from 6to 12 hor«e-power; alse 1 styles Improved Mounted Horse-Power a.

a» Yunof l>ro.perou. and < onlln»ou. KU.I.IMM.by(hI.kMK. without cbauc* ofu», locatioa, or UIW
Bent, furnishes a strong guarantee for superior good* aud honorable dealing.

ft A HTIftAI V The wonderful nuceess and popularity of Fl***^
vAll I I V»» \ our VianaToa Machiuery ha* driven other
yisehlnes to tne wall; hence makers now attempt- MfIMMHHK
?* te build palm inferior and mongrel Imitations of

*Mnous goods.

BE NOT DECEIVED
m such experimental and worthiest machinery. Ifyou buy [>M|

.11. get the "OBIUI.NAL"and the "UEXfUiK"
£j"For fall particulars r»ll on our d.»ler», or writ.

to ns for Illustrated Circular*, which we mail free. Addre**

NICHOLS, SHEPABD *CO., Battle Creak, Mich.

JACKSON & MITCHELL, Agents, Butler, Pa.

WHY DOES
a woman's health often break down at an early age? Put a man at thei wish-tub, let him get
heated from the hot suds until every pore Is opened: then let him stand over the filthy steam
that comes from scalding and boiling clothes, tliat are ftill of sweat and exhalations from the
\u25a0Hn and hi* health too would break down before long; and yet this most terrible ordeal is wluw

A WOMAN
has to go through with on wiwh-day; and, besides, with her clothing wet torn ,Persplrlnga
the hot work, she has to risk her life by going out in the air to hang up the clothe*. Even

those not at work are In the unhealthy atmosphere; Its smell, so apparent to visitors, show-
ing that it finds its way through the house,?the family, however often becoming so accus-
tomed to the peculiar odor from its own wash as not to notice it. Ihese facts readily ex-
plain W hy so many women suffer with colds, rheumatism, weak nerves, or neuralgia, and

LOOK OLD
while yet young in years, and physicians and lioards of health cannot draw attention too
strongly to the injurious effects of the usual way of washing, with its necessary (teami and

Maiding or boiling to get the clothes pure and sweet-smelling, especially as it Is without doubt

often the direct cause of those dreadful diseases, diphtheria, consumption, and typhoid fever.
Fortunately this trouble can bo avoided; scalding, boiling, steam and all
smell from the wash completely done away with; clothes made sweet and bwudftally white,
from the taring in fuet the waeh dune at In* cost than even when home made toap u iuted, and very much

SOONER THAN,
bv the old way, by using FRANK BII>OAJJLB SOAP.?a Soap so purifying and cleansing
that the dirties! clothing can be washed In lukewarm water with very little robbing, and

clothes bedding and utensils used by the sick disinfected and cleansed without either
scalding or boll/ng, while the work Is so light that a girl twelve or Sf"
lance wash without being tired; and yet so mild and herllng is this Soap that for toilet and

shaving It has no equal, and physicians advise its use in preference to imported Oastilo Soap on

A MAN
who Is not directly Interested In having used in their homes, In spite of prejudice, TITA.T
WONnFRKtJI WAY OF WASinN'! CLOTHES, which does away with the hard work, offensive

fearful *wam <m wl". days, makes the white pieces whiter, colored pieces brighter and

flannels softer Uian they can be made by washing tho old way, leaves the hands smooth enough

to do flue sewlug aud twery article as clean, as sweet and as pure as if never worn.

TT V RnwiKS MI) H»mmonton,*S. J., and all household uses, and as It tx>eomeo mora
S&X. generally known. musTUve an Immense sale.

Myattention was «tll«l From M as. E WTOCKWSJLI., Hammonton, N. J.
BOAP from an advertisement in my own l"Jfwr, uinnAT is snap hu hean nsed In
?.nd it*na«in fiivhouse for nettrlysyettr.accordiiiK FRANK HIDDALLo KUAI DM own «*®J1 ,n

u» thH directions ban provod that Ito renutrkabln my house for the last sevon montlia, and by follow-

i?roMrtl« hav"^ K,.r remov- ln> the printed directions, we find It to do avery^
Fna Drlntlnß Inlc It Is Invaluable, while tor toilet thiiiK elulaied ou the wrappers. We have not

aud ihavlng It Is the best Soap X have ever s.-on. %%
From MHS. n CM
half"S^tl'nMami wU?nofStpense fbrHasp?<mmS customers.

;.VI Slxg
health clothes and labor ean hardly be estimated. Htreet, Corner ( Street, N. W., Washington, D. G.

' _
No laundry or flunlty<*n afford to be without

From K. W. STANTON, 1506 N. 30th BL. l'hllada. FItANK hIDDAI.I.ISOAP. We follow dlrec-
WB arn confident, from a long experience In tlons aud use no other Hoap, and have a reputation

ushlS and recommending FBANK SIDDALLS second to no laun.lry n for^bita
uii»v that one trial, according to the very eusv clothes; the superior work we have been enabled

lirlntcll directions, willovercome all pretodMea. ft to turn out liavlna secured us the'trade of wmi'Of
also roally haa wonderful merit for shavlug, toilet, the beat gentlemen s furnishing stores In the city.

The following are the Directions for Use, so simple that a child can understand them.

Wont do anytldng so ridiculous aa to buy the Soap unless you Intend follow ing them.

M*-SIOO positively forfeited if« injuria the elothea, or willnot do everything claimed.

First, put the white clothes in a tub of water, only made warm enough to be comfortable

for the hands. Then take one piece out at a time on the wash-board, rub the Soap lightly

over it, roll it up and put it back into the same tub, and so on with each piece until all

have the Soap rubbed on them. Then go away and let them soak at least twenty minute#,

without touching them, when tho dirt will all be loosened, and a very little rubbing on

the wash-board, out of that one suds, will make them perfectly clean, being particular to

turn each piece while washing so as to get at the seams. Then wash lightly ou the wash-

board, through a lukewarm rinse-water (without any Soap,) BO as to get the dirty auds out.

Then put through blue-water, and on the line, vnthoul tcaiding ur boiling a tingle piect.

Afterward put flaunels and colored pieces to soak, aud wash them exactly the same way.

It is important not to heat the wash-water iu a tin, brass or copper kettle. A tea-kettle

will heat enough water for a large wash with this Soap.

Just Think What You will Save by this Easy Way of Washing!
No Wash-boiler ! No Steam ! No Smell of Suds through the House !

It has the remarkable Property of keeping the Dish-Cloth, Wash-Rag and
Sponge always Sweet, and of Washing Freely in Hard Water.

BY OROCKRBH-

Get a Cake and Try it for Yourself next Wash-Day.
To Points where this Soap 1» not yet Introduced a Trial Cake will be sent by

Mall, on receipt of Price, (10 Cents), In Money or Stamp*.

FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP,
718 CALLOWHILL ST., PHILADELPHIA. PAa


